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$ 1 0,500,000
AMI COAST m

First Consolidated Mortgage 50-Ye- ar

Four Per Cent. Gold Bonds.
DATED JULY 1ST, 190. RIATlTRIIfO JTJI.Y 1ST. 19SS.

Coupons payable maren 1 ana September 1 In lb. City or New York. (First
Coupons, due March 1st, 1903, wll be for eight months' interest; last Coupon, due July 1st, 195,
will be for four months1 Interest.)

Coupon Bonds of il,0O0 each to bearer, with privilege or registration as to Principal. Regis-
tered Bonds In denominations of II 030, S5.0Q0 and S50,ooo. Coupon Bonds are convertible Into
Beglstered Bonds and Registered Bonds Into Coupon Bonds. Both rrlnolpal and Interest pay
able In gold coin of the United States of the present standard of weight and fineness, without de-
duction for any tax which the BaOroad Company may be required to pay or retain therefrom
under any present or future law of the United States, or of any State, county or Municipality
therein.

UNITED STATES TRUST COMPANY OF NEW Y0RKJRUSTEE
TOTAL AUTHORIZED ISSUE, $80,000,000.

Issued..
Reserved to take np underlying Hens . 85,119,000

Reserved for future acquisitions extensions, Improvements and additional equipment.. 11,884,009

180,000,000

The undersigned having purchased $13,750,000 par value of the above
Bonds, offer $10,500,000, the unsold portion, for sale at the price of 100
and accrued Interest, payable Thursday, July 24th, 1902, at which time
the Bonds will ba ready for delivery.

The Bonds are limited to $20,000 per mile of railway (including un-
derlying divisional liens) and are secured by a mortgage covering (subject
to underlying divisional mortgages) the railways, appurtenant franchises
and property of the Bailroad Company.

For further particulars respecting the First Consolidated Mortgage 50
year 4 per oent. Gold Bonds and the Atlantic Coast Line Bailroad Com-
pany we beg to refer to the letter of Henry Walters, Esq., First Vice-Preside- nt,

copies of which can be had on application 'at our respective
offices. From this letter it will be seen, that these Bonds are now a first
lien upon about 570 miles of Railway, ancLthat the net earnings of the
system for the year ending June 30th, 1902, will exceed $5,800,000; being
approximately double the interest charge of the consolidated Company for
the year ending June 30th, 1903, which, including interest on $31,034,-00- 0

First Consolidated Mortgage Bonds outstanding, will amount to $2,-976,- 307.

The Bonds cannot be redeemed prior to maturity.
Copies of the Mortgage and Counsel's opinion may be seen at our re-

spective offices.

We Recommend These Bonds As a Desirable Investment.
Subscriptions will be opened at the offices of the undersigned on Thurs-

day, July 17th, 1902, at ten A. M., and close at three P. M. the same day,
or earlier, without notice.

The right is reserved to reject applications and to allot amounts less
than those applied for.

Application will be made to list these Bonds on the New York Stock
Exchange.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO ,
New York, Philadelphia, nd Boston.

HALLGARTEN & CO.,
New York.

VERLIILYE & CO.,
New York, Boston swnd Baltimore.

New York, July 12th, 1902. jy 15 2t
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Ojcar Darling, of Babylon, R. I.,
itirfather of twenty six Darlings.
l:ie Idliad is a 8 mill State, too.

American brewers must be look--
forward to the annexation of

Csba. They haTe invested orer
4,000,000 in Havana.

Trenty year3 ago Japan had one
fcrjpaper, now she has 200, a pret--
ilfw-- l proof of the hustling pro--
PHTene33 of the Japs.

An English paper charges King
fc'ird with responsibility for
aoiacing the cigarette in Eng-ai- d

giving it a royal boost.

Tie Society for the Pretention of
fcelty to Animals in New York
Faceted 1,000 horses with sunbon--

free of charge, a few dayi ago.
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S31,034,000

J". W. NORWOOD, Vice President.
J. XV. YATES, Asst. caanler.

Mullets,

Mullets,

Mete.
A small consignment cheap.

Cuban Blossom Cigars, '

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
Renown, Renown Cigars.

. Renown, Renown Cigars.
Geo. W. Childs' Cigars.
Geo. W. Childs' Cigars.
Cubanola Cubanola,
Cubanola. Cubanola.

These brands are the best on the market, and
nnaispntably surpassed by none.

VOLLERS & HASHA6EN.
jyMtt

Fancy Soft

Peaches.

IceCream
ENOUGH FOR ALL.

E. 1'BEII
joistr -

HORNER

IHLITARY SCHOOL,
OXFORD, N. C.

Fifty-secon- d year begins Septem-
ber 3, 1902. Gives the best acade-
mic instruction, physical culture
and military training. A generous
table and home influences of refined
ladies in the dining hall. Athletio
field and running track.

For information address
jy41w J. C. HOBNEB.

WANTED,

Two flrstclass Barbers. Vast be early risers

No Rip TftMFlnkle need apply ,

QUIOH DAVIS,

jewtf T South Front St.

The Atlantic National Bank,

Wilmington, N. C, has been requested to solicit subscriptions to
the recent issue of Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.'s first con-
solidated mortgage fifty year four per cent, gold bonds, maturing
July 1st, 1952.

These bonds furnish an opportunity for a gilt edge investment.
Those desiring to subscribe, or who are in any way interested, can
obtain full information at the Atlantic National Bank.

STATE CONVENTION.

About Seven Hundred Delegates
Have Arrived and Are

Ready for Business.

SENATOR SIMMONS THERE.

Walker Appears to Be the Favorite for
Western Jadre Costest Will Be

Close Between Brows ssd Cos-or-W- Ul

Finish To-slr- ht.

Special Star Telegram.)
Gbkkwsbobo, N. C, July 15. The

city is rapidly filling up with delegates
to the Democratic State Convention.
Three hundred were here when the
train from the east came in this even.
Ing, bringing in four hundred and fif-

ty passengers, mostly delegates.
Western delegates have not come in
largely yet. They are expected on
night trains, and it is believed they
will swell the number to one thousand
by to-nig- ht

" Chairman Simmons arrived this
evening and has headquarters at the
Benbow House. He will call the con-
vention to order at noon w.

It is impossible to forecast the result
of the convention. But it is noticea-
ble that Mason's friends are growing
more confident hourly. There is a well
grounded feeling that he has latent
strength that will rally to his support
and give him a majority. As between
Connor and Brown, it is hard to fore-oas- t.

Friends of both are equally con-
fident. Walker teems to be the favorite
for the Western judge, but a long con-
test is expected over this . nomination.
With no'unexpected delaya the con-
vention will finish its work by eight
o'clock night But it is
feared that there will' be a prolonged
debate over the senatorial primary
question, and that contests for corpo-
ration commissioner and western judge
will bs drawn out

Greensboro is doing handsomely by
the convention. The new Opera House
is fitted up with electric fans and sup-
plied with ice and water. A band is
provided to give a concert
morning,' and also furnish music as
needed during the convention.

Delegates from New Hanover here
are Messrs. Jno. D. Bellamy, Nixon
Davis, F. H. Stedman, T. W. Davis,
K. K. Bryan, G. H. Smith, Herbert
McClammy, W. EL Bernard. Head-
quarters are at the Benbow.

W. ELKitchin was nominated for
Congress from the Fifth district in
convention here to-nig- ht No oppo-

sition.

ED. W. POU RENOMINATED.

Foorth Ceirxeuions! District Cosveatloa

la Rskl(h The Plslfora-Esrla- eer

Watsoa Killed la sa Accldest.

Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. Q, July 15. The
Fourth Congressional district conven-

tion met here to-da- y, and Ed. W.
Pou was nominated by acclamation to
succeed himself In the Fif

Pou made a ringing Demo-
cratic speech in acceptance, --after
which the convention adopted a plat-
form in which it declared there exists
pressing need for a "return to Demo
cratic ideas and principles as personi-
fied in the policies of Jefferson, Jack
son, Tilden and other leaders."

The Rocky Mount steam laundry
was chartered to day with $3,000 capi
tal; John D. Adams and others incor
porators. .

Engineer Joseph R. Watson was
killed early this morning in an acci-

dent' to the north-boun- d passenger

train. No. 24, Seaboard Air Line. A
flat car loaded with timber ran down
the grade out of Johnson street sta-

tion unawares three miles to the leveL
The passenger train ran into it and a
beam crashed Into the can ortne en-

gine, striking Watson so as to break
his neck. He died instantly. The en-

gine was badly wrecked.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Rctnalnlnr Uncalled For la the Wilming

ton Postofflce, July 15th, 1902.

womnTs LIST.

WmJBryson, SusanBrown, SelmaA
Barret (2), Annie Boney, PaUie Brown,
Toberttia Evans, Ionise Garrison, Ida
Grange, Hannah Graddockst, Daiaev
Gipson, Bailie Hinton, O B Howe
Lucilla Johnson, Lenia Jurdan, Mittie
Journer. Emma J Jordan, Maud Dor-lan-d,

Emma Miles, Caroline D McRae,
J F Magulre. Lena Stephens, Lou
Stanley, Alice Smith, Frances Tailor,
Amelia Williams, Miner Johnson.

- XXH'B LIST.

Howard J Adams, O W Ache. WW
Bradshaw, Lewis O Baker, JHB
(J), H E Buck, G P Barrett, Fred M
BryantPlnkney Charles, Geo Carter.
Amos Chambers, CD Dunham, O Dun-

bar. Harriett Davis, James 57.D M

Dean, O Davis, B B W
Faison, B S Gamble 8tephenHarriss,
B J Holmes, Dr M Holden, H S In-

gram, J W Garrison, James Jordan,
D KJohnson. W O Fuel, H S Lewis,
La Dauke & Co., Elliott Lapree.
Thomas A Miller, Dave McLane, J w
Mints, B F McKey, B G PTton. J L
Perkins, G N Royal, J E Reynolds,
C M Roberts, O A Ranhan, A W

B J Stamper (8),
Somer Smith? J T Seely. Green
Staton. Bob Thompson, Arthur

Augusta WU-ffiiAndr-

Wise, Abraham Wat-ionTAlfr- ed

Williamson. J W WU-uim- j,

W A West
rOBXJG.

ThornwaM Biver-MnVSgui- re

NordrWrg. Pertro Ouc-eoris- T

DBueUenberg. t?lls Jorgenson.
for above letters iwiii

iSesay advertised. If not called for

dead fstoS&r.5; -

A SAILING PARTY

AT WRIQHTSVILLE BEACH.

Mr. Jsck Bellsmy Qsve a Dellfhtfal
Water Trip Last NIfht Compliment-ar- y

to Miss Morris, of. Atlanta.

Many pleasurable sailing parties
have been given at Wrightsville
Beach this season, but none on a more
elaborate scale than the one given last
night by Mr. Jack Bellamy in honor
of Atlanta's popular society belle,
Miss Sarah E. Morris, who is a mem-
ber of the Powers' house party.

Two boats were used to accommo-
date the merry party and the moon-
light ride on the water was one of
jollity and perfect enjoyment- - There
were many features of entertainment
aside from the delightful ride, and
delicious refreshments were served.

The society folks who enjoyed Mr.
Bellamy's hospitality were as follows:
Mrs. Forester and Misses Mabel Pow-
ers, Laurie Harrias, Lucy Newman,
Boline Clarke, Hattie Scales and Pearl
Forester, Atlanta; Misses Josephine
Phillips, Nan Clark and Sue Clark,
Tarboro; Miss Weller, Cincinnati;
Mrs. J. O. Wise, Macon; Miss Msggie
Hoy t, Washington; Miss Edna Bald-
win, Maryland; Miss Ida Randolph,
Virginia; Mr. Rob Ryan and John D.
8tewart Atlanta ; Misses Sue McQueen,
Anna Peck, Octavia Boatwright Leo
nora Cant well, Carrie Wright Marie
Peschau and Marie Baldwin, and
Messrs. John K. Williams, M. Bel-

lamy, Jr., Robert Gwaltney, Lacy
Hunt O. D. Maffitt, Sid Williams, A.
P. Adrian. Fred Dick, T. M. Turren-tin- e,

John VanB. Metts, John B. Pes-
chau, George L. Peschau, W. J. Bel-
lamy. R-J- . Bradley, T. B. Willard, J.
L Kerr, Henry Peschau, Clayton
Giles, Jr., and T. A. Baxter, . of Wil-
mington.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

Nezro Seea la the Act of Breaklsv, la Col.

CsitweU's Residence.

Burglars the past few nights have
been'operating in the vicinity of Eighth
and Princess streets, as during that
time several attempts have been made
to break in houses in that locality.

About midnight Monday a bold at-

tempt at burglary was made at the
residence of Col. John L. Cantwell,
on Princess street between Eighth and
Ninth. At the time mentioned Mr.
T. G. Gause, who was staying for the
night with Mr. Paul Cantwell, was
awakened by a grating noise. He
awakened young Mr. Cant well and the
two went quietly in the direction of
the noise, the dining room on the
first floor on the western side. When
they arrived at the dining room door
they saw a negro at the room window.
The negro saw them about the same
time and. immediately took flight,
jumping over the fence in order to
make his escape.

The would-b- e burglar in order to
effect an entrance had cut away a
alat off the window blinds, which
were closed, and was reaching inside
to unfasten the shutters when Messrs.
Gause and Cantwell arrived on the
scene.

Posers! of tke Late J. D. Steljes.

The funeral services over there-main- s

of the late J. D. Steljes were
held yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, Rev. A. G. Voigt officiating.
A large number of friends of the de-

ceased were present to pay their last
respects. The Linden Grove Order of
Druids attended the funeral in a body.
The pall-beare- rs were: Messrs. John
Haar, T. L. Powell, F. W. Ortmann
and A. J.Marshall, honorary; Messrs.
Paul Caase, Charles Schnibben, Mar-

tin Schnibben, & H. Fishblate, E.
Poezolt and Charles Collins, active.
The interment was in Oakdale, where
a number of friends placed floral
tributes upon the newly made mound.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge W. R. Allen was with
us yesterday.

Mrs. F. Wade has gone on a
visit to Atlanta.

Mr. A. H. Micheals, of Dur-

ham, is in the city.
Mr. N. H. Carter, of Wallace,

arrived In the city yesterday.

Mr. T. P. Pepper, of Winston,
was among yesterday's arrivals.

The Stab regrets to note the
sickness of Mr. Robert H. Morris.

Mrs. J. P. Summers left yes- -

terday for her future home in Charles-
ton.

Miss Bessie LeGwin has re-

turned from a pleasant visit to Fayette-vill- e.

Miss Eloise BurruBS has gone
to Norfolk to visit Miss Burruss Cor-pre- w.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Armstrong
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jenkins, of
Dallas, are in the city.
. Mr. and Mrs. N. Paul, former-
ly of this city, came down on the
Charlotte excursion yesterday.

Miss Bettie DeBosset left last
night for Boyce, Va, to visit Miss
Annie Kidder at her Summer home.

Among the Charlotte excur-
sionists are Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. McWallace, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Orr, Mrs. M. H. Houston,
Mrs. Joe Provost Mrs. J, J. 81ms,
Mrs. Will Neal, Miss Julia King, Miss
LUlle Guff ett Miss Klrkpatrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Scott Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. King. Mr. & H. Button and
family,-Messr- s. A. H. Clark, W. P.
Ooden, a C. Bates, T. W. Noble, L. E.
Green, W. B. Orr and J. 8. Thomasu

THE CITY FINANCIERS

Semi-Month- ly Session of f the
Board of Audit and Finance

Yesterday Afternoon.

TWO INTERESTING MATTERS.

Citizens File a Petition Afsisst the Bnlld-I- sf

of a Central Fire House aad the
Worth Ice Company Cslls for a

RckoniflfOther Matters.

The most interesting features of yes-
terday's session of the Board of Audit
and Finance was a petition and a com-
munication, which were referred to
the Board of Aldermen.

The communication was from the
Worth Ice Company, and was as fol-
lows:
Mr. H. O. McQueen, Chairman of the

Board of Audit and Finance.
Deah iBib The city during the

month of March advertised for bids
for furnishing material for the city,
among other things for ice. On the
29th of March we submitted a bid to
furnish the city with the ice they may
require for the next fiscal year, in ac
cordance with the advertisement Our,
bid was to supply the ice that the city
might require at the uniform price of
thirty cents per hundred pounds.
The bids were opened in the usual
way and at the time they were opened
there were present the Mayor, Messrs.
B. F. King, W. H. Northrop, Jr., 8.
P. Adams and myself. For the ice
there was a bid from ourselves and one
from the Independent Ice Company.
The Independent Ice Company's bid
was considerable higher than ours,
the city taking the ice in the way it
does. We were the lowest bidders,
and yet we were not allowed to fur-
nish the ice, furnishing, as we do.only
that part that is used by the Fire De-
partment and we are informed that
the bid we made ourselves has never
been submitted to the Board of Audit
and Finance.

This is a small matter, but the prin-
ciple of the matter is just the same,
whether it is a small or whether it is
the greatest matter connected with the
city government and we desire to
call the attention of the Board of Au-
dit and Finance to the fact that we
were the lowest bidders, and that we
are entitled to furnish the ice.

Yours, truly,
Wm. E. Worth & Co.

The petition was relative to the
proposed Central Fire House and was
presented In person by O. W. Weeks,
Esq., who made a speech in its favor.
It was as follows:

To the Board of Auditand Finance
of the City of Wilmington, N. C.

The undersigned citizens of the city
of Wilmington, property owners and
residents in the vicinity of Fourth and
Dock streets, are opposed to the estab-
lishment of the proposed consolida-
ted fire department on Fourth street
between Market and Dock, for the fol-
lowing reasons.

First That they are informed from
authentic sources that such action will
reduce the efficiency of the city's fire
department

Second That it will be a needless
expense and a risky experiment to
indulge mat this time.

Third That the interest ofthe pub-
lic not demanding such consolidation,
the undersigned further objects to it
on the ground that it will subject them
to a nuisance, hardship and loss, in
that a collection of a great number of
horses, firemen and fire apparatus
with the noise and the other more ob-
jectionable features incident thereto,
will make said locality undesirable for
places of residence and will materially
deteriorate the value of their proper-
ties.

Therefore, your petitioners pray that
your Honorable Board decline to ap-
prove the action of the Board of Alder-
men in regard to the consolidation of
said fire department and the erection
of a building therefor in the said lo-
cality, Respectfully submitted,

MILDRED J. UT7GK3IHS,
A. M. Baldwin,
Fannik J. Mitchell,
Chas. J. Mitchell,
E. EL Mxtksow,
Gko. W. Huggins, .

Joseph EL Hauby,
John R. Hanby,
M. L. Aldebkxk,

Action upon the award of the con
tract by the Aldermen for the erection
of the fire house was, of course, de-

ferred.
All gas fixtures, certain scenery.

etc., in the Opera House owned by
Mr. Schloss was approved by the
Board at $3.25 and he was allowed
that amount for the property.

The clerk reported a satisfactory ex
amination of the books of the treasurer
and that his statement showed for the
month of June, $7,196.33 receipts and
$8,800.90 disbursements.

Among bills audited and approved
was, one for $3,807.20. the balance due
Roger Moore's Sons & Co.. ' for the
Princess street paving. The entire
amount for the work, which was from
Second to Fourth streets, was $6,- -

934.85.
A warrant was ordered drawn for

the Board of Education for $327.30,
being the amount of fines collected In
the police court for the six months
past

There were present at the meeting
Mr. EL E. McQueen, chairman, and
Messrs. Jesse Wilder, 8. P. McNair
and O. W. Yates.

Part of Cario Bnrned.

The schooner William P. Hood,
Capt James W. Smith, came Into port
yesterday to be loaded with cross-tie- s

by the Hall Tie and Lumber Com-

pany. The schooner went to George-
town to take aboard a cargo, but after
receiving about 4,000 ties a forest fire
put an end to the work by burning the
remainder of the ties, which were on
shore. Consequently the schooner
had to come here.- - She is consigned
to Messrs. Geo. Harriss, Bon & Oa

Msrrlsfe Jo-nlx- kt.

Thm inamfaM nf Ifin Ananiatn Bate
to Mr. T. M. Gilbert will be celebrated
to-nig- ht at 9 o'clock at the residence
of the bride-elec- t's father, Mr. Geo. fi
liate, corner of Beventn ana uneraui
streets. f'v'.C

Sale of Property.
Yesterday Sallie Ennett Willie T.

Ennett and W. M. Camming and wife
conveyed to E. T. Huggins, for $500
consideration, a pices of property on
Chesnut street between Ninth and
Tenth.

Samuel Bear, Jr., transferred to
George F. Seiter, for $600, a piece of
property in Brooklyn, and H. J. Bier-m-an

disposed to Edwin Buss a piece
of country property.

Confederate Veteran Passes Away.

Last week one of Greenville's most
valuable and esteemed citizens, Mr.
John Flanagan, passed into eternity.
He was a man of high character, and a
brave Confederate soldier.

The Greenville Reflector well said of
him: "Mr. Flanagan was an honest
man in the highest sense, and his word
was his bond. He was a noble man, a
man who loved truth and disdained
sham in any guise, od he enjoyed the

'confidence of every one."

The many friends of Mr. James
K. Collier were glad to hear that he
was able to be down street yesterday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oxford Seminary for Girls,
OXFORD. N. C.

53rd annual session opens September 3, 1902.
Board and General Tuition $135.

Apply for catalogue to
le 24 Sw PRESIDENT HOBGOOD.

For Your Good!
The balance or this month I will spend at
the Furniture Exposition in New York City,
Lexington Avenue, 43rd to 44th street, where
I will be pleased to see my friends in person
or receive their orders by mall. During; my
absence Mr. oosher will attend to your
wants In a satisfactory manner. I have a

. special advertisement In the "Messenger"
which I am desirous that every one should
read, and to accomplish that a copy of the
"Messenger" will be mailed free to any one
who will call at my store, or aend their name
on a postal card. N. F. PABKEB,

rUKMlTUKI ABO FURNITURE NOYILTHS.

ill Market street.
Bell 'Phone 611 Inter-Stat- e 421.

iristr

Just Received
A beautiful line of Toilet Sets
(decorated and tinted). New
lot enamel 3 -- piece Beds and
Cribs. We offer special prices
this week on Hammocks, Carts
and Go-Cart- s. See us for any-
thing wanted in furniture. We
guarantee our prices cannot be
beaten.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.

Inter-Stat- e Thone 76. 110-1-12 Market street.
Jy Htf

Before Placing Your
Order for

Bagging and Ties

Write us for prices. Let us have
your orders for

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran,
Meal and Flour.

We have the stock on hand and are selling at
lowest prices.

HALL & PEABSALL.
jesstr

Twines, Ropes, Corks,
Buoys. Etc.

FISHERMEN :

We call your attention to the
superior quality of our cotton , and
linen netting.

L. LICHTENSTECN'S SONS.
1413 E. Main Street,

jy 9 lm Bichmond, Va.

OFFIGB SDPPLIBS.

I HAVE A FULL LINE OP

ALL KINDS OF

BLANK BOOKS,

Fens, Pencils, Filing
Oases, Inks,

and anything you need in your office.

RnHRRT C wmw
aaUlUall M WUUVWWilll

107 Market Si
Bell Thone No. 26. jy 13 tf

Llaxton Building and

Loan Association,

MAXT0N N. C

DIBEOTOB&:
J. D. CBOOK, MAXTOH.

M. XCBAB, MAXTOH.

a. j. Kcmreow, MAXTOH

0. B. PATTXRSOXr, ICAXTOY.

J B. WBATHX&LY, MAXTOH.

W. H. BXBJTABD, WTLMTHSTOH.

at. G. XCXXJTZI, MAXTOH. .

Initiation see, 85 centsper snare.
Subecriptiona to stock payable la weekly

of 86 cents per share.
mm management Is nrndent tJiA eoonomloal- -

as U Bhown bv the fact that the aaaoclation has
sustained no lossee, and lte annual expenses, In
eluding taxes, are only about Two Hundred
Dollars. . iTD.CBOOM preeldent. .

CHARLOlTlf EXCURSION

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Elifct Hosdred Jolly Excarsloslsts Are la
the Party aid Are SlSatty Maklsx

Tftetuelves at Booe.

The long exnected Ohpintt rAnv.
sion, run undp th mnmtm
Frltehard aCemorial Baptist church.

now la the elt-- r win ...i.here until this afteraonn Th.
sion train, consisting of thirteen pas-
senger coaehea and a huri? -
left the Queen City at 8 o'clock in the
morning and, after a safe and pleasant
trip, reached the eifcr at 4:30 oVlrvV
yesterday afternoon. From that time
oa trolley cars and streets were
thronged with the jolly --excursionists.
Many of them took the first train to
Wrlghtsrille Beach, where thaw
now enjoying Old Ocean to the fullest
extent.

The moonlight excursion down tha
river, riven last nlfht bw lhn Hjvwiri
Regiment Band, was "taken in" by
scores of the visitors.

The main feature of to-da-y's pro
gramme will be a trio to Bouthnort
and out to sea. Oa account of this trip
the steamer WUminaton will not
make her usual afternoon run at 3:45

clock to Carolina Beach.
Both hotels and the boardinc houiM

at WrighUrille Beach, as well as those
in the city, are crowded with guests.

The excursion train is scheduled to
leave for home at 5 o'clock this after
noon from the S. A. H depot

LOCAL DOTS.

Knight's Raleigh excursion re
turned yesterday morning shortly
aftr 9 o'clock.

Greensboro defeated Raleigh
yesterday by the go-as-y- please
score of 17 to 14.

There will be baptism at
Brooklyn Baptist church to-nig- ht

after prayer meeting service.
The remains of little Pearaall

Westbrook were tenderly laid away
la Oakdale yesterday morning.

The delegation from this coun
ty left yesterday for the State Conven-
tion, which meets in Greensboro to-

day.
A large number of members

eajoyed the 'Social Evening" at the
Young Man's Christian Association
last night.

The newly established drink
ing fountain on llarket street plaza is
already popular with excursionists. It
is the correct thing.

The examination for the Pea- -

body scholarships at Nashville will be
held at the Court House.

Service at First Church of
Christ, ecientist, at the new Morchi-so- a

bank building, this evening at
8:15 o'clock. ' All are invited.

"Bed" Armstrong, the late
Hornet crack first baseman, is In the
city giving bis numerous friends the
"glad hand." He came down on the
Charlotte excursion.

But for the weather last night
the moonlight excursion of the Second
Regiment Band would have been a
big artistic success. Quite a large
crowd, including many excursionists,
took in the trip.

Desta ef Mrs. Oake.

The Btak regrets to announce the
death of Mrs. Britt Ann Duke, mother
of our two townsmen,' Messrs. H. B.

and B. F. Dike, which occurred Sun-day-- in

Goldsboro. Besides the two
sons here she leu res to mourn her de-

parture. Mrs G. W. Waters, of
Goldsboro. Mr. J-- W. Duke, of New- -

bern, and Rr. J. G. Dake, or render
county.

Th deceased before marriage was a
Miss Cooper, of Greenville, N, C, and
at ona time was a resident of this city.
Bhe was an estimable lady and a true
Christian, being a member of the Uni
tarian church of Pender.

The funeral was held Monday at
Goldsboro.

Twe Mooatirst Excirsloas.

To night the Knights or Fytnias
i k.:. mnh tlVftd of .moonlight

JlVO WVli
excursion down the river on the steam

er Wilmington. The occasion imwv
one of great enjoyment and will be

enlivened by sweet music Refresh-me- at

will be served on board the

boat
To-morro- w night the N. It. o. so

ciety of Fifth Street M. E. churcn
gives a moonlight excursion down the

river and sufficient proof pf the pleas--

re in store for au wno v

i.i. in tA mind the very pleas- -

nrable one given under the same au--

gpices last month. The boat will go
i far as the hocks.

Ortster Cut Use Dates.

Mr W. B. Denham, superintendent

oi the second division pf the Greater
Coast Line, was In the city yesterday.

haying coming on u pn
97. from Savannah. !

.l tnr the assistant gener- -

.al freight agent's office arrived yester

day. Inaddiuontow-uu- o. ,
named In the BTaJt is sar. n.
Dairy Soli Yesterisy.

Mr. Alex. P. McEachern. PPf160!
ralrr. has purchased

of the
the Bunnyside Dairy from Mr. H. I

Fennel! ana win run uou v

al excellent scale. i .

Mr. Fenneu expecss vj
Greensboro to live ana j emw
busfciess.

N KW AJJVKBTJSEtfKNTS.

; Vollers & Hashagen Mullets. ; -
E.Warren Boa-B-oft peach cream
Atlantic Natl Bank Bonds for sale.

JOHN S. ARMSTRONG, President.
ANDBEW HOBELiHD, Casnler.jTl6tt

TRINITY COLLEGE,

DURHAM, N. C.

Offers 125 graduate and under-
graduate courses of study. New
library facilities, laboratory equip-
ments and gymnasium. Number of
students doubled in 8 years. Large
number of scholarships awarded an-
nually. Loans made to worthy stu-

dents. Expenses very moderate.
For catalogue address

D. W. NEWSOM,
jy 6 4:W icegistrar.

Do You Live on the
Beach ?

Listen. I am in a position to
save you time, money and an-
noyance. Will take your order
over either 'Phone or any way,
pack carefully and deliver to
any train or boat.

My stock of first class family gro-
ceries is full and complete.
Lowest prices consistent with
quality.

S. W. SANDERS,
At The Unlucky Corner.

jylltf

I Offer to tbe Trade
Penny Candies, all styles; Broken
Stick Candy, Smoked Herrine,
Cakes and Crackers, Sardines,
Potted Ham, Bice, all grades of
Molasses,, and complete line of
Groceries. Prices and samples
furnished on application. Mer-
chants visiting the city will do
well to inspect my stock.

SA17TL BEAR, Sr.,
Wilmington, N. C,

aprsrn ts Market street

BAGGING AND TIES.

4,000 Yards Bagging.
g.SOO Bundles Ties,
1,840 Barrels New Flour.

486 Bushels Virginia MeaL
818 Bags Best Com.
403 Bags Wheat Bran.
211 Bales Hay.
186 Barrels P. R Molasses.

W. B. COOPER,
WhelMSl Groer

Jy i Wilmington, K. o.

FOR RENT.

Bniidlnar on the corner of Onesnut and Water
Btreete.now occupied by Messrs. O. C Coving-
ton, J. T. llUey and others, from first day of
October next. Will rent tbe whole building to
one man, or divide It up among different par-
ties. Will let rent note or lease ran any tune
from one to five years. Any one wanting to
rent, spplx to;r Ji&med, but altogether' do not

gate as much as New York. ? 1

1. 4-
'


